## Program Name: Manipal Institute of Regenerative Medicine (MIRM), Bengaluru

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Admission Process General Category</th>
<th>Admission Process Foreign / NRI Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 14.02 - Advanced Post Graduate Diploma Stem Cell & Regenerative Biology | 1 year | Pass in Bachelor’s Degree in Life Sciences / MBBS / BDS / BVSc / Allied Health Science / BE or BTech (Biomedical / Biotechnology) or any other professional graduate program with at least one subject of biological sciences from a recognized University, with minimum 60 % aggregate marks or equivalent. | • Apply Online  
• Merit List based on qualifying exam marks  
• Provisional Admission notice to shortlisted candidates  
• Admission Formalities | • Apply online  
• Submission of Eligibility documents*  
• Admission Notice  
• Fee Payment  
• Issue of Provisional Admission Order  
• Submission of final results  
• Admission Order |

* Documents to be uploaded after Online application submission

### Educational Qualification Details
- Mark cards of all years / semesters obtained from the recognized University

### Proof of Foreign / NRI status Details
- **Foreign Nationals**: Passport copy of Candidate and Parent(s) i.e. pages containing the Personal and Address information
- **NRI**:  
  1. Passport copy of Candidate and Parent i.e. pages containing the Personal and Address information  
  2. Resident VISA / Letter from the Embassy (of Parent)
- **NRI Sponsored**:  
  1. Passport copy of the Sponsorer i.e. pages containing the Personal and Address information  
  2. Proof of NRI Status i.e. Resident VISA / Letter from the Embassy  
  3. Notary affidavit from the Sponsorer

### Query Resolutions
- **General Category**: admissions@manipal.edu
- **Foreign / NRI / NRI Sponsored Category**: admissions@manipal.edu

### Note
Manipal Academy of Higher Education (MAHE) reserves the right to change the Eligibility and Admission Process. The updates, if any will be notified in the University website (www.manipal.edu/eligibility)
Advisory

• Candidates are deemed to have read and understood the Eligibility requirements & Admission Process
  o All admissions are subject to fulfillment of all the eligibility conditions by the candidate. It is the responsibility of the candidates to ensure that they fulfill all the eligibility requirements for the course(s) applied, at the time of Merit List Preparation / Counseling (online / offline) / 1st year fee payment / Orientation / (online / offline) Class commencement (as applicable). If it is found at a later stage, during active verification, that the candidate has given false information / qualification obtained from unrecognized Board / University or is found to have concealed some information regarding eligibility / deliberately delayed submission of marks / grade sheets inspite of multiple reminders, his / her admission will be cancelled without any notice and the paid fee will be forfeited.

• Mere inclusion in the MAHE Manipal merit list or call for MAHE Manipal counseling does NOT guarantee admission to a course.
  o All admissions are through merit and MAHE Manipal has NO agents or middlemen or consultants for admissions or related activities

• Jurisdiction for dispute (if any) shall be at Udupi court only.
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